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iUI
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At tne
Urn effect on credit, seems the main cause
of complaint as regards general business for
the future.
Businoss failures for the week ending
With
hlh anmnAnl
z.
nsrena. on cii O V I
There were
241! in the like week of 1912.
29 failures In canaaa.
export from the
Wheat,
, r,. includingA flour,
nHatl fn hm WlC
ending March 20, aggregate 8,598,104 bushels
against o,uti,v i
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For the next five days John Swansnn,
able seaman and signed aboard the
Krltlsh shin Wrav Castle, will be re
lleved from port duties on the vessel,
for he was given a sentence of that
to be passed In a shore brig
yestorJay by Municipal Judge Tazwcll
to
for his efforts la having sought
make Captain John Hay take to cover
Thursday.
Others of tVray Castle's company
were involved In the disturbance, which
Is said to hnve followed the skipper's
generosity when he doled out J2 to each
tar to be spent on a brief chore leave.
The ringleader Is said to have been
Swaneon and he was only outgeneraled
in his attack on Captain Hay when one
of the mates Interfered and parried a
blow. Another sailor was found late
Thursdav in a downtown hotel, where
he had appropriated a cot and covered
himself with an expensive coucn cover.
drotDinoff to sleep. He will be given
plenty of time to sleep during the next
few days also.
GEORGIAN
Vansnard

of

REACHES
American-Hawaiian-

COAST

's

New Ships Steams Fast.
First of tha new American-Hawaiia- n
liners to reach tha Coast the steamer
(Seorgian. has arrived at San Francisco
tons of coal for the Navy DeWilli
she loaded on the east
partment,
and brought around in 55 days.
She will be used between Salina Crux
and North Pacific ports until the open
lng of the canal, when all of the eight
new carriers contracted for will be

2i

available.

The Georgian will replace the steamer
Lyra, which was chartered from the
Iuc.kcnbs.ch Interests. Captain Nichols
commands the ship and rbe Is of 4016
tons net register. When the canal is
In use the company will extend Its
regular service to Portland.
The British tramp Inveran. which
sailed from the Goliien Gate Thursday
for Portland, made the run from Norfolk In Si days. She is coming hers to
load lumber for Sydney.

STEAMER MAKES RECORD TRIP
Ship loads at Coos Bay, Goes to
tiolricn Gate and Back in 3 Bays.
SIAKSHFIELD. Or.. March SI. tSpe-ct:In one hour leas than five days
the Coos Bay
tha Nann Smith crossed
bar for the third time, in that time
having come hers loaded 3.4S0.O0O feet

FvPc-- '.
Steemer

B. C. March
Tncolor ir.orwegiaj.

T.orni March 81. Arrired British
'
'
steamer Ixlon, tromChicago
ukifw.
Maru. from lo- Japanese steamer
.
aonama.

filnmhlm River Bar Report.
the river at 6
Condition at the mouth of
wind, east, 10 miles; weath
smooth;
31..
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er, c.ouul.
Tides at Astoria Saturday.
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FRAXCISCO PRODUCE MARKET
SAN
rrlrea Quotes at tha Bay City tot Vegetables. Fruits. Etc.
SAX FRANCISCO. March 21. The follownera ioumj:
Ica nrcduce prlcas were current
0c;
Fruit Apples, choice, SOc; common,
lemons,
Mexicaa limes, nominal: California
common, ft: navel orange
7:
choice
v
ll.ZdC1: pineapples.
IS'lSo.
Youns Americas.
Cheese yancr
creamery. 35c
liutter
barley.. 113
:i.Utf23; alfalfa.
u Is.
. ("in 'n.
.. .
mr A eata
t"WitZZ: alfalfa. lSeio; barley. 1J

1S1;

vut

Potatoes Oreeon Bnrbaaka 609TSOJ Sa- lluaa liursaaas.
sresa13.73 03;
VecrtsMea Cucumbers.
oeas. TislOo; string beans, nominal: es'
T,a7t.r harlev.
ae.
.
613
8335 centals; potatoes. SiaO sacks; hy.
tons.
:Uuu.y. Exduaase. Ete.
NEW YORK, March 21. Prime mercan"

ngbiii,

ti!. paw o rrr
SI tor
net.
at
In . tankers'
. . . , hills
....
pi:ia trvi
vbills. i eno' A ..mmnA- .Commercial
31ar silver. M-- it
XeXican dollars, 7He.
f!AK FBANCISCO, March SL

Mexican dollars, nominal.
Uratts. sight 24a telegraph
Sterling in London, so days
sight. i.S"V- -

,

vj

ern and Western stocks prices for their
product will improve with the progress of
the season.
On account of disturbances across the border the usual movement of the Mexican
onion crop Into the United States by rail Is
This crop,
being greatly Interfered with.
however, which Is mostly grown by Americans, does not exceed 100 oars. It la subject to the existing tariff of 40 cents pet
bushel and cannot he brought In com
mercially after the Texas crop begins to
move.
LOCAL EGG MARKET IS XTRMEB
Poultry In Light Supply and Hlsb. Butter
Very Scarce.
further
The cold weather has added
strength to the egg market, coming, as It
does, at the time when tha local Auter ae-were not
Receipt
mand Is at Its best.
heavy yesterday and were quickly moved.
The general quotation was 10 cents, case
count, with single cases selling at xu cents.
Poultry arrivals were small and the market was firm. liens sold at 1814 17 cents.
Dressed pork was In fair supply and rather
slow, but the market was firm. Veal was
steady.
The butter market continued firm, with
stocks of all kinds very light. No change
was reported In ebeesa

HOLIDAY AIR
Locally or at
Country Points.
The Chicago and English grain exchanges
were dosed yesterday, and the only news
from the outside came from San Francisco,
where wheat was quoted higher. Tha local
.na-ir- a
h, all the a. n u o a.r&r ccs of a holi
day, and in the country business was at a
WHEAT

yo

MARKET

HAS

Transacted

Rnfflneaa

Local receipts. In cars, were reported by
the Merchants' Exchange as follows:
Monday ...
Tuesday ...
Wednesday
Thursday

Friday

4.S3

L.UMBERMENS

National Bank
Fifth and Stark Streets.

7 Millions

Resources

YORK. March 21. Dun's Review
tomorrow will ay:
Bank exchanges this week at all leading
cities in the United Etates aggregate $2,8 3..
302.658, a loss of L9 per cent, as compared
iust, year.
with the same weea
sr,mr.iHnn with a VCar
.v.a
ago Is due to the falling off at New York
aa
laSS -flf X H. nMP
W kaaa O. 1W
Vt.y,
r rRITl ttUUfJOlSl
pnTitTflrtlrjii
ji
- nw
at' ,UOS- U1U tiOt IV u.vaw mixiuisviiie, rtew uncu.
ton, Philadelphia,

BANK
LADD & TILTON
Established

.t4An

1859.

!.

'.sIlFia-i-

.

a

1,000,000.00

Commercial and Savings Accounts

leadlniT

h

In

65
14

6
3

1

do.

....S

....SI

26
S
20

6
21

4

a

12
a

4

4

8

4
5

4

BRISK HEMAXD FOB ORAGES
Market Is Firm, With Upward Tendency
Vegetable Trade Active.
aet Sound Wheat Mark etaWheat
cp TTLE. Wash., Marchsec;2L club,
Oranges are the active feature of the local
two;
c; fortrfoid.
Bluestem.
fruit market. Prices are on a firm basis
era ar red Russian. 84c
tendency, ana uui is
yeaterdays car receipts Wheat. 2; hay. wtth an upward
helnlnx the demand.
It tlour. a.
waa lively yesterday. A
buying
Vegetable
Wash.. March 11. Wheat
TACOMA.
vegetables arrived from the
Bluestem. 96c; fortfold. 6K; club, bVc; rod car of mixed straight
car of cabbage. Asa
"cir"recefpt- - Wheat. 14: barley. 5; corn. South, also
paragus was in demand at 10, 11 and 12
I; oa.ts, 4; hay. 1.
Green peas
cents, according to quality.
canta Rhubarb was
offered at
Grain at aa rraaetsco.
unchanged.
Wheat,
21.
March
SN no FRANCISCO,
trading.
l arley. steady : Decem-be- T
ILi-- bid. fl.SO". asked.
PORTLAND MARKETS.
MT.
I;Cno trading. Barfirm,
Wheat,
call board:
ley, steady; December. IIIM14 per cental;.
Grain, tlour. Feed.
Mar. II 29 bid. $1 SOs. asked.
per barrel;
1
4.70
Patent
FLOUR
1S20,
Mlllstoffs Barley.

1720

Trading Is Qniet in Other Lines.
Good

Supply of Contract
Sheep Is Arriving.

A3lde from the transactions la the hog
market, but little business waa put through
at the stockyards yesterday. Receipts were
rather light, except o sheep, which were
for contract delivery.
The hog market continues very steady.
The top holds at $9.15. at which' one load
Two loads were taken at 10.10.
was sold.
Sales of less desirable quality hogs were
made at SS.50 to S8.75. A few heavy hogs
brought $ai0 and fS.ir..
Receipts were 52 cattle, 7 calves, SOS hogs.

1 horses.
Shippers were Hugh Cummlngs, Corvallls,
1 car of cattle and hogs; J. t. Dinsmore,
West Scio, 1 car of calves and hogs; R. M.
Staniield, Stantjeld. 2 cars of sheep; 1). K.
Bennett, Pilot Rock, 3 cars of sheep; F. C.
Oxman. Xampa, 2 cars of cattle; Jewell &
Ross, Parma, 1 car of hogs: W. T. Cooper.
W'elser, 1 car of hogs; J. B. Huston. Parma. 1 car of horses, and J. E. Reynolds,
Rock Creek, 1 car of calves and hogs.
The day's sales were as follows:
Weight. Price.
1 steer
$9.!o
H0
178
8.75
22 hogs
a
9. IT.
101
hots
J. hogs
325
8.15
115
8.00
6 hogs
..j- 2s3
8.10
3 hogs
Id!)
.10
CT hogs
540
8.50
hogs
9.10
170
107i hogs
The range ot prices at the yards was as
follows:
7.50?;7.70
Choice st-e,
7.50
7.00
Good steers
7.00
6.50
Medium steers
6.75
6.50
Choice cows
6.O0&? t.50
Good cows
.Cd
Medium cows
8 00',? i.OD
Choice calves
..
7.50
Good heavy calves.
00
6.60 d
Bulls
Hoga
9.15
S.75
Light
, 7.764 8.15
Heavy
Sheep
B.759 6.75
Tearllcg wethers
4.00S 5.75
Ewes
8.003 7.40
Lambs

markets no doubt accounts for
On the other hand nearly all of the other
v
cities included m tne

speculative

...............

Omaha Livestock Market.
SOUTH OMAHA. March 21. Cattle Receipts, 5.K; market, steady. Native steers,
cows and heifers, $5.50-i". 508.75; nativesteers,
$.7508.80: Texas
8.15: Western
steers, $0 47.70; Texas cows and heifers, $5
ti7.73: calves, $4.509.50. market,
higher.
6900:
Hvgm I'.eceirns,
mixed. $8.708.80: light.
Heav" $S.858.SO;
;
$.7otfT'8.-85pigs, $7.50S8.5v; bulk of sales.
'"sheep Receipta 4500; market, steady,
wethers, J8o87.73:
87a7.7S;
yearlings.
lambs, $8 6 8.75;
Chicago Dairy Produce.
CHICAGO, March SI. Butter steady. Receipts. 530S tuba Creamery extras, S4 4
35c; extra firsts, 349344c: Brats. 3033c;
seconds. 2S2c; ladles, No. 1, 21'c; packing,
Receipts, 11.45S. at mark,
eases included, 1717i,c; ordinary firsts,
le&o: ftrsts, 17e--

issued, available

tetters of credit, drafts and travelers' checks
in all parts of the world.

gains.

Bank Clearlncs.
NEW YORK. March 21. Bradstreefs
report for the week ending
clearings
bank
o,.o,-.,- ".
March so snows an aggresuia week
and
last
as against $3,290,037,000
in the corresponding week last
'ear- PerCt.
Ino,
3.S
$l,Re3.9S9.00O
New York .
8.8
814,502.000
....
Chicago
5.100
154.21
1S
Boston
101.494,000
31
Philadelphia
7.8
82.3SB.O0O
St. Louis- ...
4.5
64.127.000
Pittsburg15.3
52.717.000
Kansas City
1.6
Kl.4OS.000
San Francisco
10.0
37.01D.000
Baltimore
8.5
20.703,000

TV.

M. Lafld.

President.

Cooklngham,
Kdward
W. H. Duackley? Cashier.

Vice-Pre-

OFFICERS.
Kobe rt S. HowarcL Asst. Cuhlu
J. W. Ladd, Asst. Cashier.
Walter M. Cook. Asst. Cashier.

s,

......

feffl
i
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Ba.
Ewahr.::::::::::::
I

::.::r.1.

Twsau"r.

St

lil

city
sait
?o!eSob".: :::::::::::::::

Capital $1,500,000
900,000
Surplus

!:?

13.892,000

0.8

?si:So8

111

10,544,000

Paul

Denver
Indianapolis

First National Ban

,363.OO0
T.902.0OO

Oldest National Bank West of the

21.1
8.4
8.4

Rocky Mountains

.1:5
S::SS8 sii
11.0
2,850.000

sBS.,ne!.:::::::::::::
: :::::::::::

SgSg

lacVaer,?o

1,648.000

C0ENEE FIEST AND WASHINGTON STS.

I:
12.o

lf.0

Ottden. Utah
i'Sno "2.62
Stockton
Treasury.
Conditlon ot the
WASHINGTON, March 21. The condition
of the United States Treasury at the beginning of business today was:
$
Working balance
treasury 42.840,657
in banks and Philippine
fund
Total of general
Receipts yesterday
Disbursements
'rZ rJrf
The surplus this fiscal year Is $11,403,067,
last year.
a deficit of $17,550,616
as against
,
lilahtinPJnetltS.
.
,
anta
1 II O
IIXUlw
'
etc., exclude Panama Canal and public, debt
transactions.

THE
WHITE S
LINE.

LYMPiC
FITTED WITH

"JJSi
r;57S

AND ADDITIONAL
EXTENDING FROM THI

B3TTDM to

Imports and Export.

Will Sail

APRIL

It

in m

u

w

m

n

m

m

me

husSs

COTTON

EXPRESS STEAMERS FOB
6an Francisco and Los Angeles
WITHOUT CHANGE
S. S. BEAR sails 4 P. M. March 22,
CITY sails March 27.
S. B. HObB
PORTLAND S. S,
THE 8AJS- FK.ANCISCO
twit
CO- - Ticket Office 31 ani VVanlilnguiB
,V.
Co.)
O-- W.
R.
phone Marshall 4500. A 612V

i

COOS BAY LINE

STEAMEB BBEAKWATEB
at
sails trom Alnsworth Dock, Portland, every
and
thereafter
M.. March 12
A- Wednesday morning at 8 A. M. Freight reTuesday up to 1 P. It
ceived dally except
P. M. Passenger tares:
Tuesdays up to 8second-class,
$7. including
First-clas- s.
$10;
Ticket office at Alnsberths and meals.
Portland at Coos Bay 9.S.
worth Dock. The
Line, L- - IC. Keating. Agent, thoae Mala

Generale Transallantique
at

steamer.

HOGS

ESGS

POULTRY

April

(new)
'FRAStB
Quadruple-scre-

4

w

TRAVELERS

AUSTRALIA

Volume

1913 Edition

TAHITI AND NEW ZEALAND.
Round Trip Rates: 1st clasa to Tahiti $135,
$300.
to Wellington 2M.60, to Sydney
Special Pacific Ocean Torn-- (including South
Tahiti, Rarotorga
Sea Isles) to Sydney via returning
to ban
and
and New Zealand
via Auckland.
Francisco (or Vancouver)
and- - Honolulu, :5. 1st class.
Fiji or Samoa
any poiut, eood one year. SaU-m- ir
Stop-ove- rs
from San Francisco April 2, April 30,
May

Securities."

The Recognized Authority on American
Invest menu.
data, including full 1912 report en about
5000 Public Utility, Industrial and Rail

etc

28.

3

FroatCapital.

Pald-n- p

lMMO.

GUIDE.

I.
Now Ready

of Railroads & Corporation

Co. of New Zealand, Ltd.
Union Steamship
T
Market Street. Saa iraacUco.
Office:

'

road Corporations

San Francisco,

Los Angeles

(Principally Jung SOU Cor99ratiot)
Tne on It Manual wltb a Comprebea- -'
firm Supplcmeut that brings jou neb
moath tbe current corporation change.
Jo tiiese pariouH times you aei litis
dependable authority to safeguard you,
against on wife iarestmentf.
Volume 11. niil be Issued la Jan
coTerlojc those onwrstloos whose flncal
years closa Deeeniber 31 to March SI
also 1000 corporations never before p- -

and Saa Diego Direct
a S. Eoanoke and S. S. Elder.
8ail Brery Wednesday Alternately at
p. JL

lie

S. CO.
NORTHgt.PACIFIC S. 1314.
A 1314.

A Third

n.ull

ttm fiK Ik STTRn.

HAN TO.S.

MONTKVUlEO AND BOSABIO
and Fast fswncrt Stesmrrs from
tane. New York
every slitrnste Saturday,
Sev
ror
etc, apply local rJcXet

ni,

j

ported la any omnual.
A pedal fentore

of Vol- ntn II will be a complete
both
volumes.
of
Index
w.M
Tl.l, M.mr.l.,s. t.r.rarirA

Phones Main

16 "A

& CO.
F. H. SCHMALZ
St.. Portland. Or.

May a
May 13

steamer.

"MOODY'S MANUAL

WANTED

Eggs. Iftc; chickens.
Our prices today:
to 17o lb : broilers. 25 to 30c; pork,
14 to 14Hc
fancy. 11 to 12c; veal, fancy.
Are you satisfied with
Check sent promptly.
now getting for your
the prices vou notare ship
to us; tags free.
produce?
If
Country merchants trade solicited.

A. M.

April 10 --"LA TOtTRAINB
LA LORRAINE

Anril 17

3b00. A 2332.
L

10

3
Touraine, Thursday, April
May 1

GITIDB.

TRAVELERS'

PORTLAND OFFICE:

GUIDE.

Compnia

j

M.
SPECIAL SATURDAY BAILINGS FROM NEW YORK S P.
ONE CLASS CABIN II) and THIRD CLASS Passenaera Only.
April U
April 6 'CHICAGO
ROCILYMKEAU
Pacific Office): A. I). Charlton,
W. Bonirer. 80 Sixth St. SouthernOffice),
Agents.
Portland.
rsvc
35 Morrison St. Nor.

MEMBERS
NEW YOKK STOCK EXCHANGE.
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE.
CHICAGO BOARD OF THAWS,
THE STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE.
bZ N I RAN CISCO.

Lewis Building, 269 Oak Street
Phones Marshall 4120. A 4187

Acents.

France)
nirMft l.tnn to Hanw-Par- ls
Sailings every Thursday from New York

s'SLIxo'La

J.C. WILSON&CO.
BONDS. GRAIN AND

--

3

AY

Meuiterxieu

Or Local KaUwar an d Steamship

Twin-scre- w

WANTED

12-M-

Kcgnlarlx Tharcaltar

London Direct
New York
Eeypt.
SEATTLE,
A. K. DISNET, PASS. ACT., 619 SECON D AYR.. 5IAIN FLOOB, BEAR.

LA LORRAINE
1,'ClM l,: menrl
LA PROV'E'CE

TRAVELERS'

lroa New Trft

RPII STAR LINB
New York Oovar Asitwsn
WHITE STAR LINK
Xew York ftueenatown
K. Y. ITyreonrh Cherbourg
Southampton
Boatoa
Crnlsrs Ttetr York

LINE

AMERICAN

Atlantic Transport Line

prove satisfactory t "
Bitulithic, with which
Fifth street is paved, has
been giving satisfactory
service for
TEN YEARS, WITH NO
REPAIRS
RESULTS COUNT

STOCKS.

&e TOP

OF THI VESSEL

aaiA

The acid test of street paying is "How long will it

EULEEEADS

WATERTIGHT

NEW YORK. March 21. Imports of merNew
Port
chandise and dry goods at the
today. I340.S14
York for the week ending
sliver; $303,803 gold. Exports, $882,194 silver and $7,331.154 gold.

THE TEST OF TIME

SIDES

DOUBLE

671 sheep and

..........

""ffiS!

Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits

tjOLDJi

y

Silver bars.

Interests First
Consideration

Industrial Line.

vew

ri

This is a modern institution, eentraHy
located and possessing the best of banking facilities. The interests of depositors receive the most careful attention
and are initial factors in the affairs of
this bank.

Depositors'

MARKETS ARE DTTLX
t5PECrLATIVB
Business Continues Good In Commercial and

a.

ter Training.

Resources, $4,000,000.00

Third and Oak Streets

NEW TORE. March 2L Bradstreet-- to
morrow win say:
reports are In
trade- taaa
Though
.
r" wholesale
IfrasrularltT
V-retail
-aue principally iv .mssubwi
noteworthy
In
rather
trad ha expanded
mTt
HlrVt
j.ia--i
tlRas
way, ana juupiub
" Southern 0016prt
what quiet In the Eastern .. and
a..aIsa4BAAS-SSPRf A
of tne country, munw. m biio.
in most other section...
appears to be of larre pro- Consumption
.
ntrllCM nffl bC- j 1.1!. nnmarnna
thronghout
the country. Industrial
inS waged
naUWJe.
operations are sucu a mj

et

V.

TRUST COMPANY

OF OREGON
Capital and Surplus, $400,000
Combined Facilities of Commercial Bank, a Trust
Company and a Savings Bank

LINES ARE ACTIVE

JOBBING

Bay-oce-

40,-0-

NATIONAL BANK

Capital and Surplus, $575,000
Affiliated with

Expansion hi Past Week Is
Noteworthy. -

$-

--

TEE

NORTHWESTERN

v-

nt

17

1913.

22,

MARCH

ll

ffl

greatest amount of data on a greater
number of companies and at do Increased
tue same as be ret ofore.
cost
fiend ynw order
Ja, a
73 Broaaway
Moody laaauat o.

t

Pronr Switzerland cornea a recently Invented bead, covering for women which
can be worn aa a simple hood or twisted,
lota nearly a dozen forma of hat.

